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David M effo rd : Totally D edicated to Aidin g Students

Me fford r.oJds lwo degrNS
hom Western Kenwck1 Uni." .. i,y
and. Maot.r 01 O.. mlty 0"llree
Irom Soulh.rn Boph" Theolog .. ol
Semrn . ..... Prio< '0 comr"'ll'o
W"'e,n, Mr MeHo<d w .. a patio<
10< 17 year l. Te n 01
1.e,.
' ""nt at 'WO ohu rohes in
Virg inia. They ",.re FirSI Baptist
Chu,ch in Bri.tOI with 1.600
membe .. and Harrioonburg Bap""
Church with
membe,.
In ,he Fi ll 01 1966. Mr. Mefford
",a. h i,ed os. graduat e ..,istant in
lhe Talen, Surch P,ogram ..
W•• t.,n Sho"", 'he,e .I'e'. h. ",as
promOled 'oAs.i"onl O"K lo<
",he,e h. wi. to ,,,,,ndlhe next tlYO
••• r.. The lollowlng
he wor'ed
on his doctor.,e degree .. hile
l upe,.il'''II l tudent ,each . ..
Ourong ,h. 1. 11 01 1970, ' he
Uni",,"itYOIMned the Uni.0,.it1
School·R . I. "on. OIt,.a M,
M. Uo<d worked here repre • • nting
W"'lern in oil ihe high sch",," ",e.t
olln,e,.t.." _S5,h. next lour
yeall. The fa1l 01 1974 .ulmin01ed
in ,he oppo;n,mMt 01 Mr. Meflord
'0 the pOSition 01 Oor"eto' 01 the
Uni.e r, it1 S.hooI·Reletion, Office
O.or ,h. ne .. . i, ye . ... Mr , M.llo<d
a nd h .. ".11 developed and
implemented W•• ,e rn·lltu<!en,
,KrunmOnt p,og r.m, i"""xl ing
O~.id

'h"'"

_,&

'.000

1"'"'

.ampu. tou ... Colleflll Awo,ene ..
0 11'. Porenl O,lentetion dU'ing
OAR deY'. ond the orglnintion 01
'u"ent dep.rtmental. ",udent.'nd
alumni rKruitment aet "'ities, Tha
I)nivo .."y Sch""·R&I.""". Olfic.
w .. merged "'ith the Olfi• • of
Admi ll,ons ,n the sum me r 01 1980,
at whoch "me Mr. M.lfD<d w"
mode Associ~le Oi'K1o< o.
Adm i•• ion • . At thOt "me, he
e •• umed .he re.pon.ibil i'1 of
p,oo.sting admission Ipplicationl,
.0un •• Io"ll. and coordinating the
ICl demic schola llhip prog,"m
Since Februa,.,. of 1988. hi. 101.
, e ,,,,,,,.ibllit1 h •• been coordinating
t he .oedemic schollrSh ip progrem.
During hi. "a1lt We"e,n. M,
MattOId ..,..ks lond'" 01 two lhing,
thO' ". nd out '0 h,m. He re fe .. to
'he Inor.aoed enrol lmem dU'i"'ll'h.
d11' 01 the University Sct>ool·
Aeletion. OIlice . in which. ,O<:ord
enroll men, 01 '3.&32 .... s re .. hed
in 1979. A lecond highhgh, wll h il
' ''''''''''''IIlhe To'. C. Poge/ Chorle.
Cllrk Se ..... i•• Award , Thi. oword ..
given by the Um • • rSlt1 to I per......
who ha. mode a . ignilicon,
contribu, ion '0 ,he publi. oohools o.
tho "'II,on, HI " .. os. ''The
nomination fo< this . ",a rd mu"
come hom the public schooll:
tho,e/",e. Ihlt m . ke. it a littl .. mo<.
spec,a llo me:· He we"he 'ecipien'
0' th l .wo,d thil pO" July
The ind,. idu Oi' 'hit play ' mOJO<
'ole in the perlOno l life 01 Mr
MeUord ref lect the fact ,ha,
edu.otion h .. truly i~lIuenced ,h.ir
li • • I. Hi, wite . Mae, has Ih, ..
deg,ees trom Western and wi ••
•• o.her., M.Neili ele mente,.,.
SChool 'or '6 ~ars. She h~. been
.ho pro""ipOilt Po"e, Gra1
Elemente,.,. S.l>oollo< 'he pa., . i.
1e lf •. Th. " Ihr.e sons. JIm. Jell.
and Doug are e llOg'ldulte. 01
W•• ,e rn. Jim i. a 1981 g'edua ' .
"'hO currenlf.,o li.os ,n Fo,t Worlh,
Te .... In odd"ion to """",ng in the
COmpy,e ' scier>ee field. he h ••
obteined 0 Ma.t.r 01 O",init1
Degree 'rom Sou'hweW>rn B'p.i.,
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1989-90 Semester
Break Schedules
The (ollow,ng ,nfo,m",,'"
oull inu th~ .. me"e' b<"a~
s<;hedul~. 10' ,he Thank'gov ,ng
en d Ch" .. ",". "oloday """od.
and ,he 1990 SPfonQ B, •• k
Thanksgiving Holide y.
The Un " .rs ,IY w. 11be c lo08<l
fo, Ihe TMn'Sg,..ng ho"dal'S
du"ng lhe ",,' iod No •• mbe, 23
26, 1989 The Un,,,,,rs.t. "",' 1
clo •• 4 00 P m on Wedne Sday.
N"".ml>c, 22, 1989, and 'eopen
00 e.m on Monday
Noveml>c' 27. 1989

e'

•, a

Ch,;otm.. Holidav.
The Un,.",." . w,1I1>c closed
fo< the Ch,,""'" hol,d ... du " ng
,I,. pe"od Oo<:<ombe, 20, 1989.
through J anua ry 1, 1990. The
Un, •• ,. " . w,lI clo .. e' 4 00 p m
on TueSdo •• O<!cembe, 19. 1989.
and ,.open at 8'00 a m on
Tue.da •. Janu",v 2. 1990 Th .
Umve,. ,ty w ,1I clo •• at 4 00 p.m
on Decembe, 18 end 19 . n~ on
Janu"" 2 and 3 Th . Um.",."v
w,1I r''''''' '0 ,he 'egu l., 8 00
a.m. to 4 30 p m ""Md ul" on
Thu,.eray. J.nua'Y 4, 1990
Sp,;ng B.uk
The Un".,s,w "".11 be clo.ed
10' Sp,ong 8reak du,,"11 the
p."od Ma,eh 3·1', 1990. Th.
Un .. ",."v w.1 1elos. at 4 30 p m
o n F"day. Ma,ch 2. 1990. ond
,eopen at 800. m on Mondav.
Morch 12. 1990
In .<I<I.lIOn. the 1011"""ng
hohdav' w.'1 al.o be ob<." •• d on
the \989-90 academ ic ""
J,nu. " ' 5. ' 990 "",,,n luln ..
KmQ, J, Do,
",.,2e \990
",.""" •• ' D.,
J",",'. '990
1-,...-""00••

Faculty / Staff
Recreational Program
The Im<arnu,al_R",,'.""onal
Sport. Oll,oe would I'ke to
,mroduco focult, SI.ll membcfS
to a new ,e c, eo""",.1 p'O\l,a",
TM program ,s f", facultv ,,&11
m.",be,..nd con, ,,,s oll,,@
te'''' ,po"s- ,00,.,ball, bowl'ng
b"'etball. tcnn •• , and golf that
"",II I,.. olle,ed Iron, Se~te",Il.'
1989 '~,ougl1 Ju,", 1990
An, •• om ont@frng.he
compet't.on may pa" ,e, .. t. r~
on.
e v" nt ""f,v. Al l
w . 1I con"st 01 no mOf •
than 24 ,M,V'du"I S PO,,,ts "".1 1be
g.v@nlo,pa!,"c,p.\!on ' . w.II"
lor placeme nt ,0 'he ... n,I,,'IIS a,
the conCluS,on 01 eac~ evont The
te.m "",th th@IIOgh@stpo.n'tolOl
"",II ,<>co"o. t,,>vehng"eam
AIOo.l- l ""tsw.JItoe
"""a,ded '0 the "",nn .ng Ium
membe, s of .ooh 'pO" '''g ev."t
FOf mOfe <le,,,I. or pO ... ble
,eom, '0 10.0. Cooioot Ocbbv
Ch.,wa ' at 5{)5{)

'•• m,'PD"'''II

0'

"""h'

'Enrollment Figures'
P,el'm,na,v " mollm@nthgu' ••
onc. a9",n .nd,cate ,h., .n'oliment
h • • ",."" ., ..1 The hea Ocount 10'
the curren' Seme"e, 's 14.694 as
comparedto 1412 1 Ia.,y.ar
I ' 988-891 Th~,. we," 13.520
,,"den" a ttendmg sohool du " ng
'h e 1987·88 ",,~oo l veor and 12
257du"ng 19B6 87

Cost Reduction
Incentive Award Program
Tne Na"on~ 1 A.soo ,a1lOn of
Con~ ge 'n<! Un,.e,,,'y 6u5Ino ..
Olf ,ce .. INACU80) ond 'h~ USX
Fou"d",."".I"C ,n.,,,.. you to
p.rt<c,pote .n Ih., v..... Pf"llram
0,,,, The ..., lou"ee n yea,s The
p'''Il,"m has awOfdOd 634 c•• h
P"'" a nd Q.n.,at~d .... og. 01 ove'
5270 m,li,on at colleges and
un,. ... " •• • One Of more cost
,dca. can be sub'nltted. an<!
.aoh on . .. ",. ,table fo, pub l;c
d ,••• ",.n."oo 10 ' .. ',' othe,
,nst " ut.onS wh~n.,e, pO ... b'"
If anvone ""ould I.ke to f.,e " e an
applrc.'.on 0' lu<t"e, ,,,I,,,m. ,,oo.
p'ea.e Contaot O••• d 5 1",. al 5366

'''''''Y'

Don't be left out of the fun.
S ... oo "c~e," for Hrll top"",
ba.kolba ll can t>e purch.,od by
Western 100UIlY en,l .. . II . t hou .he
'''!lula, o"oe (mm ,he "c~.t off". 'n
,he m"n lobby 01 O,dd'. A,on,
CI,."bllc~ ..,a,.lo, ",.n's gam ••
SoW 00 ... eat 12 .ea ..
m• • •"'~m) a"d bleach., seats a r.
627.50 a sea, 12 .ea,. m' '' muml
Ch""bao~ .u,.lor ladv T""pe,
gomes.re $12 SOl2 seats
ma"mum ," . eotlO" 1051aM a"
olne, .~.t< .r@57.5012 ••• "
",""muml You'l l need ~"' I 0 For
mo,. ,nform&"on, c8" the "cOet
olhceo' 745·5222
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Social SacurilV Update
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lo w ,n 1988 M, Me"ord.'so
o ll ~,

Mio\<IllM c:omPlln¥ 01 I.... '
gflndo; hila •• n
A. M, Me llo<a 100II1 t..¥ond hi.
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